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Mackintoshes.

Mir tats,
lossaniers,

lubber

Arctics and

A. M.WILLIAMS & CO.
1X1. 8. Yoang,

BMsmiin & Wagon Sod
General Blacksmithing and Work done

' promptly, and ail work

ttnarantaed.

porse Shoeing a Speciality

Tiari Street opposite toe old Lietie Stani

HA. TBBL1NU. WEN WIUJAMI.

Stubling & Williams.

The Gepmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
wigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

'The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigm anG P ssenger Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer "Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSBNGB A TBS.
ne way .$2 00

Sound "trip. . 3.00

y
Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
v -

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or nighty and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
ehcited. Call on or address. .

W. C ALLAWAY, .
Geaarml Agnl.

D. P. LAUGH LIN,
Oeaeral Maamg-er- .

THE DALLES. OREGON
Si--

rubborSi

lOOtS.

DRUGS
S N I P E S K I N E R S LY

--THE LEADING

Witt ami Retail Iiiinsis.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADLBTa

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sandries.
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS;

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Will am s Co.'s Paints.

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and . Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
1 29 Second . Street,

FaghioqaLlE M$$

and

Room 4 over French A Co' 8 Bank.

-- Wli

DOMESTIC
KEY WEST
CIGARS.

m 8BCOND 8TRSBT,

Umbrellas
9

AKK -

The Dalles.. Oregon

and (lloa-Main- g

MRS. GIBSON, Prop.

THE
C E L. C BR ATE D

ABST BEER. '

BLOCK.
THB DALUBS, K

Dress-Makin-g Parlors

Cutting Fitting a Specialty.

J. O. MACK,

j FIJlE WlME$ and LIQUOR

FRENCH'S

AN ALASKA HATCHERY

Presiient Harrison Fixes Salmon Fish-j- .:

ini"i tneliVJ
'

TH E BIGGEST FISff STORY OUT

Actnallj Crowding One Another Out

f the Water is Alaska.

TO FSBIIBTK SAMB AS 1HJJTFALO I

tor Juu I .Worrl.d Nearly t
leath Sever Sterna. la Mnu

t Prealdeat'a Christina. .

Washington, D. C, Dee. 25. Tke
president has ipsued a proclamation re
serving for timber and fish culture pur
pose the Island of Afognak, Alaska, and
its adjacent rocks and territorial waters.
including the Sea, Lion rocks and Sea
Otter Island. This reservation is one of
the most important yet made. Salmon
and trout crowd the Afognak river dur-
ing the breeding season, so 'much so as
to actually press some out on the shore,
and there is no doubt that by preserving
the river it will become a breeding place
for all the. other waters oi Alaska and
the different fivers of' the United States
in the future. If it bad been left to the
depredations ' already committed upon
it, theflsh there, as they have elsewhere
in the United StateB, would become
utterly exterminated. , There is a pros-
pect that the sea otter may also be pre-
served there, and it may be other sea
animals. .This is a beginning of a series
of reservations in this direction that
will preserve the fish and animals of the
sea, as have been preserved the deer,
elk, buffalo and other animals of the
United States in the National park.

Tramslatlas; Hta Monetary Speech.
Brussels, Dec. 25. Senator Jones

till remains at the Hotel Bellevue over-seei- ug

the translation into French of his
last' before the monetary confer-
ence, bestowing great care on the work.
The Belgian secretaries . have nearly
worried him to death by their constant
altering of the text. The senator's wife
and beautiful daughter are much lion-
ised in society.

In Chereh all Night.
' Mobcow, Idaho, Dec. 25. One of the
most violent storms prevailed in Moscow
last uight, doing considerable "damage.
The churches were having the Christ
mas trees, feo violent was the storm
that people bad to remain in the
churches till morning. The Rev. Mr.
Campbell was thrown to the ground,
breaking his collar bone.

Chrlataaaa at the W kite House.
Washington, Dec. 25. President

Harrison and his household spent a
quiet Christmas, the former remaining
within doors until 4 p. m., when, accom-
panied by Mrs. Dimmica, he took a brief
stroll. The family ained at 9 o'clock, as
usual...

Quiet Chriatmas for Cleveland.
Nw York, Dec. 25. President-elec- t

and Mrs.. Cleveland, celebrated Christ-
mas in the orthodox fashion. In the
morning they attended the Central Pres-
byterian church, and in the afternoon
received a few callers.

Way Below Zero. ..

St. Paul, Dec. 25. A cold wave in
the Northwest sent the thermometer
down as follows, below zero :

St. Paul.:. .... lOTSt Vincent.. 22
Fergus Kails 2S Dnlutti ..' 12
Winnipeg 22 La Crosse 12
Mourhead . 24 Bisnnu. k 16

The wave wave is not accompanied by
any snow, and though the wind is keen,
it is not high. "

Billiard Threaten Blockade.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Dec. 25. Kansas,

Oklahoma and the west generally is ex- - j

periencing a genuine Christmas blizzard j

today, which threatens not only to
blockade railroad travel, but also to do
great damage to stock on the ranges
south of Kansas if it continues for many
hours. .

'Coldest Ib Three Tear.
Chicago, Dec. 25. Today was the

coldest in the last three years, the ther-
mometer registering 4 deg. below at 9
o'clock this evening..

Veuv lea;reee Below. .

Milwaulbby Dec. 25. A cold wave
chased the mercury down to 4 deg. be
low aero today.

'
;' - rls-l-d tenia. :'

8t Louis. Dee. 25. The - tbermomatar
is down to 1 deg. below sera.

MATTBBH OF KRLIGIOK.

SatolII la nuk . Pleased Rev. Dr. Me- -
; Glimn Beiamtated.

Wahhingtok, Dec. 25. Regarding the
pros dispatches to the effect that there
is. disatisfaction among the American
biahops. owing 'o Monsignore Satolli'a
presence iq America and that the " feel'
ing at Roma bits been dampened by the
reports of the New York conference, the
ablegate says his private advices . are
directly to. the contrary, and that, the
Vatican has made known its deterniina
tioa to uphold its legate against All op-
position. Referring to the report, that
President Harrison was ' more favorable
to diplomatic relations between the Vati-

can . and United - States, Monsignore
Satoli said tonight that the only found-
ation for such a story was the fact that
President Harrison had received the
legate merely as t)e papal representative
at the dedication of the world's fair.

Rev. Dr. McGlinn the newly rehabili-
tated priest received a " spontaneous
ovation when he made his appearance
upon the platform at Cooper union in
New York Sunday evening. An im
mense crowd greeted him. In the
course of his address Dr. McGlinn said :

"As I have said before, I waa not born
i to be an agitator, I was born to be a
preacher, to asnage sorrows and to bless
the pathway of my fellow-me- n. Those
of you who know me best know that it
was never my wish to lose those altars.
Loud applause. But wheq I cam on

the platform to speak as a citizen, as
nan to man, whether that platform was

the tail of a cart or the head of a barrel.
Laugh ter.J I was still a priest of Christ'

and still considered myself worthy to
preach the fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man. Today will long
be memorable to me. I have again to-

day stood before the altar so dear to me
and have offered up there holy incense
of communion. ,

Monsignore Satolli is much gratified
by the general expressions of pleasure
with which the restoration of Dr. Mc-Gly-

has been received throughout the
country. . He deplores the fact, how-
ever, that in some quarters efforts are
made to fan into ablaze the embers of
the old controversy, and hopes they will
cease, as the past is forgiven and should
be forgotten. To recall it is cruelty to
him and disrespect to the authority.

Additional Locale. . ..
AjrT. Wheeler and wife of. Portland,

who. have been on a five months visit
east, were with the now hound passen-
gers' at The, Dalles . from . Christmas
morning until yesterday. They left
Mishawaka and South Bend on the 20th.
and had a perfect picnie across ihe
country.- - No delays until The Dalles
was reached.

Mr. E. Jacobsen was severely injured
yesterday by falling through the awning
in front of his store. He was engaged
in shoveling snow off the roof, which
was pitched on to the awning. After
quite'a pile had accumulated he left the
roof to shovel snow off the awning into
the street. To reach the awning he
jumped from the fire wall above, but
when he struck the awning he didn't
stop, he kept right on through to the
sidewalk a distance , in all of about 20
feet, and was badly bruised by the
plunge.

Takes 1,000 people to buy Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, at 50 cents a bottle, to
make up $500. Oue ' failure o cure
would take the profit from 4,000 sales.
Its makers profess to cure "cold in the
bead," and even chronic catarrh, and if
they fail they pay $500 for their over- -
contidence

Not in newspaper words but in hard
cash! Think of what confidence it takes
to put that in the papers and mean it.

Its makers believe in the remedy,
isn't it worth a trial?, Isn't' any trial
preferable to catarrh ?

After all, the mild agencies are the
beet. Perhaps they work more ;slowly,
but they work more turely. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are an active agency
but quiet and mild. They're sugar- -

coated, easy to take, never shock nor
derange the system and half their power
is the mild way in which their work is
done. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take. One a dose. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
vial. Of all druggists.' . .

CLEVELAND VS. CRISP

Don Dicfinson Chosen to Onen Nego- -.

nations For Trace, r ;

A HIGH OLD TIME IS EXPECTED

"Toe Fool Friends" of Cleveland Pro-

voking Hostilities Between Them.

CRISP TAKES A DKFINITB 8TAKD

There Will Probably Be No Bxtra Sea.
aiea Bat Crlap Will Probably

' Be the Speaker.

. Washington, Dee. 26. The demo-
cratic leaders are endeavoring to arrange
all differences that mav exist or may
arise - between Cleveland and Crisp.
Some of the men who were so violently.
opposed to Crisp a year ago, and who
are known as radical Cleveland men,
now seem to be endeavoring to bring
these men together, in the hope that
difficulties may be avoided. Don M.
Dickinson is one of the men who is act-
ing as a en at present. There
have been no open hostilities between
the speaker and the president-elec- t as
at Vknt (Ka fswil fpianta t Plaualanil

have tried to provoke them. Crisp re-

sponded indirectly by declaring for an
immediate extra session, and the fact
that he has the power to bring it about
has brought the conservative CJeveland- -
ites tovtneir senses. 1 tie result will
prahab'y lie between CriBp.
and Cleveland, in which, the speaker

. i i w -- : a ways and means .

committee satisfactory to Cleveland, and
ill --a t ixf t tvirl ootm tj nll rPP

the. opposition to Crisp's
The result of the conference will te
shown in the attitude "of the respective
factions withina few days after it' has
been held. '"

Shot a Prnkertoa.
Chicago, Dec. 26. Steffano Albertine- -

early Christmas morning saw two men
in the store of his employer and at once '

began to shoot, with the result of lodg- -
ing a bullet in the skull of Lieatenant
Clarke, of. the Pinker ton agency. ' Al
bertine discovered his mistake and gave
up his pistol, and, as he says, was im-
mediately hammered almost into insen
sibility by the men to whom he sur-- :

1 1 l 1 1 -

renuereu anu uj police vuiceni wuv
came in later. The officers say that;. . . . ..11 ; L f i u i

ing when placed under arrest, but Al-- '

ber tine's em d1 over Bays' he in not at.

thief and should nave killed the Pinker ,

ton men, who forced their way into the
building.

Want to Come In.

Review. The desire for annexation to- -

the United States is growing rapidly in
Cauada. In a sentimental sense Canada,
is absolutely loyal to England, yet all
her interests plead with her to obliterate
the border line that now separates her
from the United States. Nothing bat a
customs union with her colonies conld
have alleviated the situation, but this
has been deferred so long that, as Lord
Salisbury confessed, it is hopeless now
to at.empt it. Unless the democracy
give Canada free trade Canada will
surely drift rapidly into the mood of an- -
nexation.

- Like Old Timet.
Butt? Miner. It eonnds like old times

in Kansas to read that the populists are
organizing militia companies in that
state. Shot guns in former days were
not an unknown quantity in Kansas
politics, but it was hardly thought that
the system would, be revived. The plan
is that any memlier who votes against the
party ticket shall be court-martiale- d, yet
Uii the subject of the punishment to
be meted out to the offender the infor-
mer maintains a discreet silence.

cvV li a li irrTj)

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. '
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